
Many additional types of employment offers have been added to the list on. file 
at the outside employment office, Susan Downer, placement officer, announced today, 
Residents interested in any of the following positions are urged to contact. the out-
side employment office in the administration buildings 

Accountant as traveling auditors. $135-150 per month plus all traveling 
expenses. Men must be able to pass a fairly stiff physical examination. 

Domestic. $15 per week. Toledo, Ohio. 
Male housekeeper. Two adults in family. $20 per week with room and board, 

Toledo, Ohio'. 
Couple for domestic work. $125 per month with board, two rooms and private 

bath. Employer will purchase automobile for their transportation. Perrysburg, Ohio, 
Couple for domestic work. $100 per month with 'room and board. ..Freehold 

New  
Couple for domestic work. Middle-aged Christians preferred. $100 per' month 

to start with room and board.  
Couple for domestic work. 25-50 years-of ago. -$150 per month with room and.  

board. • Detroit, Mich. 	  
Sawboys 45 cents per hour. Helpers. 45 cents per hour. Unloaders. 50 
cents per hour. Cross cutters 60 cents per. hour.. Planers 60 cents per hour. 
Mailing machine operators. 70 cents per hours  All with time and .a half for over-  
time. Lumber Co. 

Farm work, $30 week and housing. Seasonal.  Clinton, Iowa. 	  

Girl to take chargo of Office for editor of the Union Inc, Some typing,  
little dictation, keep simple set of books, Must be able to meet business men, 
agents, etc. $30 per week. Indianapolis Ind. 

Two girls with nurses' aide training, Also one kitchen helper. $14 par 
week with room, board and laundry. Rockford, In. 

Beauty operator. $25 per week to start. Rapid advancement. 6 days per Week. 
Detroit, Mich.  

One girl for 'safe work. $13 per week and tips and board. Japanese owned 
restaurant. Billings, Mont, 

Four womon -for dining room work in charitable hospital, $47.50 per month.  
and meals. Kansas City, Mo. 	  

One night cook. Ono night dishwasher. $50 per month with room and board for 
cook. $40 per month with room and board for dishwasher, Crookston, Minn. 

General cleanup work and dishwashing in restaurant. $20-25 per week and meals. 
Rockford, 111. 

Cook Man or woman. $25 per week with room and board, Laundry worker, $15 
per week with room and board. Walker. Minn. 	   

Ten men to load and unload. 50-60 cents per hour. 40 hours per week  with time 
and a. half for overtime. Rockford, Ill. 

Hotel workers wanted in Detreit Lakes, Minn. 
Laundryman. $1260 per year. 44 hours per weel:, hospital male orderly. $1140 

per year. 48 hours per week. Food service helper, $960 per year. 46 hours per 
week. Hospital in Cinncinati Ohio. 

Four men to  handle freight on docks. 65  cents per hour for 54 hours. $1• 
per hour over 54, Averago 60 hours week. Rockford, Ill. 

Man to clean fur coats. $25-30 per week depending on experience. Chicago, 
Four machine operators. Two helpers on gumming machine.  One helper on water 

proofing machine. One man for receiving and shipping department. 60-75 cents per 
hour. Time and a half over 40 hours. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Comptometer operator. $25 per.week. 40 hours with time and a half  ,for over-
time. Four nisei now employed. Chicago, Ill. 
Two workers to care for large garden on college grounds. $60 per month with 
room and board. Beaver Dam, Wis. 

Girl for general housework. Work all summer and may  attend  nearby Drake 
University or business college in fall. Des Moines, Iowa. 

Male cook. $130 per month with. room and board. Cleveland,  Ohio. 
Unskilled women in printing company. 42 cents an hour to start. 5 per cent 

more for work on second shift on  piece work basis after BO heurs training. Men to 
work as packers in pressroom and folding department. 55 cents per hour. 5 per cent 
mere for second and third shifts. Lien for layout work  in bindery 621 cents per hour. 
Promotion to book piler. 72 cents to  80 cents per hour. 40 hours week. Chioago,Ill 

Domestic. Two in family. $60 per  month with room  and board. Must be citizen. 
St, Leuis, Mo. 

Couple for domestic work. $125' per month or more. Lees Summit, Mo. 
Couple or two men for domestic work. One person to act as cook .an4 housekeeper; 

other as houseman. Salary'by the hour With time and a half for overtime which 
comes to 42.50-50 per week with room and board, Kansas City, Mo. 

couple for housework and light farming. $120 per  month 'with room and board. 
Cheyney. Pa. 	 • 



Evacuees with Federal Civil Service experience interested in relocating in the 
Minneapolis area are requested to send their form 57s to C. L. White, relocation 
officer in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Male stenographers, elevator operators and common laborers are urgently needed 
in this area and the region chief .of the Federal Civil Service commission believes 
there may be opportunities in the Federal Civil Service for a number of evacuees, 
according to the outside employment office. 

Availability of domestic positions for two sister or friends who. wish to work 
together this summer, in a doctor's home in Montana and later go to Evans-kin, Ill., 
was revealed today by Susan Downer, placement officer. 

The doctor's daughter desires to have ono of the girls work in Evanston after 
summer season. She Will pay transportation expenses for both if the other girl de-
sires to attend Northwestern University which is located within a block of her home 

Experienced chef. $150-200 per month. First cook for fry work. $75-125 per mo. 
Salad man or woman. $75-65 per month. 'Two dishwashers'. 	 per week. Pots and 
pans washers. $15-20 per week. Two kitchen helpers. .$15 per week six waitresses or 
waiters. $30 per month plus all tips. Six chamber maids or housemen. $10 per week 
and tips. Two bus boys and three boll boys. $1 per week with tips. One yard man. 
per month. One assistant yardman. $65 per month. generous tipping assured 

for most positions.  

Memorial services for Henry Yamaoka, 37, formerly of 29-4-D who died of a heart 
attack in Now York on Friday, May 28, will be held at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at 30-25. 
His mother and sister left Monday_ - to attendants funeral services scheduled for Sunday. 
Otto and Isaac., brothers of the deceased, are remaining in the center. 

NYA films which were scheduled to be shown at the local theatres Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday:evenings have been cancelled. 

A 

Corsages for graduation can,be ordered through community enterprises by con-
tacting Kenneth Sato at the community enterprises warehouse. Orders will be taken 
,until June 7, 

Boy Scout troops are reminded by Ed Matsuda, district chairman, to hand in their 
final accounts of the War 'savings stamps sale by Saturday. 
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